Abstract-This paper is aimed to solve the medical students' ability of legal knowledge to prevent and resolve medical disputes in the future medical practice. By using literature review method, this paper will focus on two aspects: one hand, how to correctly position the medical students' legal education objective and to develop effective plan and measures in China. on the other hand, how to improve the ability to prevent and resolve medical disputes for medical institutions and medical personnel. The final results, which can protect medical students from medical disputes as far as possible, are the following: i) it is necessary to develop multigrade law courses, including theory and practice in medical colleges . ii) guide medical students to participate in the specific medical legal disputes during the whole medical study career. iii) compulsory medical personnel to do medical malpractice law study.
INTRODUCTION
At present, the domestic research on the cultivation of medical students' legal quality is still lack. Wen Rijin et al. first recognized the legal education of medical students should be combined with the theory of socialism with Chinese characteristics, the cultivation of medical students, and the characteristics of medical students, then he advised to hold more judicial expert lectures, court and visit the prison, case teaching and other activities. All these detailed research results can be seen in his paper of "Improving the legal quality of medical students based on education form of 'three combination' and 'three development'' [1] . In the paper of ''The ways and measures of Legal quality education of medical students" [2] , Feng-Yu Zhi systematically put forward how the medical colleges and universities to strengthen the legal quality of medical students, including the transformation of medical education ideas, construction of teaching staff, to build a scientific teaching system, improve teaching methods, to carry out the relevant academic and community activities, etc.. Then some other researchers study the legal education of medical students from the specific medicine domain, like Zhu Zhi's paper of " On the cultivation of the legal awareness of the medical students in obstetrics and Gynecology" [3] . Considering the characteristics of Obstetrics and Gynecology, she elaborated the necessity and measures of the cultivation of students' legal consciousness in the teaching of Obstetrics and gynecology, including strengthening the communication between doctors and patients, regulating the medical records, respecting the patient's privacy, etc.. Zhang-Min Jian wrote a paper to explain the connotation of the right of informed consent, the relationship of medical disputes and the methods and ways to cultivate the right of informed consent [4] . All these legal education of medical students can be summarized as the following points: neither increases the courses of law, nor hold the mock court, nor go to court seeing and listening. But when considering the numbers of courses and students, medical students with non-legal professional background, it is hard to carry out the above legal education advices in true practical medical teaching. Based on the actual situation of talent cultivation in most medical schools (especially local medical institutions) in China, this paper will focus on the improving the medical students' ability of legal knowledge to prevent and resolve medical disputes in the future medical practice. The final results are to find the way of improving the pertinence and application of medical students' legal education, and then to realize the balance and mutual promotion of the legal quality education of medical students, medical humanities education, medical skill education, and then improve the practical, long-term and scientific of the whole medical education.
II. THE CURRENT SITUATION OF LEGAL EDUCATION IN LOCAL MEDICAL COLLEGES
More and more evidences show that China's medical disputes rapidly grow in the last twenty years. There are two main reasons for the increase of medical disputes. First, benefited from the popularization of legal society concept and the enhancement of people's legal consciousness, people always consciously use the law to safeguard their own rights and interests when the disputes happen. Second, some medical staffs are still lack of necessary legal skills to protect themselves from the medical disputes, or in other words, they are lack of necessary skills to reduce the occurrence of medical disputes. These necessary legal skills include theoretical legal knowledge and practical legal measures, and in our opinion, since the current situation of legal education in local medical colleges are not so good, all the above skills can be strengthened through improving the legal education of medical students.
A. The teaching hours of legal courses are not scientific in ordinary medical colleges
The first situation of legal education in local medical university is the teaching hours are not scientific setting at all. Theoretically, there are three main kinds of legal courses in medical university. One is compulsory public basic course, like public health law course, all the medical students must learn this course in their freshman year study. The other one is professional courses for some specific medical students, like health course for health management students and pharmacy. The final one is the elective courses for all medical students. The specific teaching hours of the above kinds of legal courses are not unique and just dependent on the choice of school teaching management. Take Hubei University of Medicine as an example, as the public health law course for all the medical students, there are total more than four forms teaching hours presented in the following table The institute of medicine and nursing is an independent teaching unit share with the same teaching source, but it is also subordinated to the Hubei University of medicine. The teaching hours of the same health course are varied from 18 to 26, the key reason is not from the scientific analysis, but just from the unbelievable reason of total limit teaching hours of the different specialties.
B. Nearly all the medical students' legal courese are only studied in the freshman year
The second situation of legal education in local medical university is nearly all the medical students study the law courses only in their freshman year. Still take the author's medical university for example, except the health management specialty students, all the other medical students only study the public health law course in their freshman year. No matter you are the four-years' undergraduate or the three-years college students, or no matter you are you are nursing or pharmacy major. As we all know that, the medical disputes must not happen in the students' freshman year! The practice period of medical students and hospital regulation period of medical graduates are the period most likely to see and experience the medical disputes. But after the freshman year study, the legal education is empty for nearly all the medical students. This will absolutely cause the medical students or medical graduates cannot use the law skills to dispose the medical disputes when they face the disputes. Furthermore, neither the medical students in the practice period, nor the medical graduates in the hospital regulation period, their medical skills teachers also have no law skill to dispose the above disputes. Imagining this cycle runs time after time, what will happen?
C. The law teachers and books for different medical students are relatively simple The third situation of legal education in local medical university is that, all the medical students share with the same law teachers and same law books. This situation is the key obstacle to improving the quality of medical students' legal education. Medical students with different specialties need different law skills to deal with the same medical dispute. The most ordinary medical dispute will happen when the patients or the patients' families suspected that the doctor or the nurse has not taken the appropriate treatment or use a drug that is not conducive to the disease, which caused the patient's condition worse or even death. From the viewpoint of law, the different medical practitioners have different legal obligations. In china, the nurses have no right to prescribe medicine, and absolutely cannot decide the treatment plan. The nurse staff is only the executive of the medical plan and rehabilitation program. But the clinicians are different, they should determine the patient's disease and develop a treatment plan by some medical testing reports and their professional experiences. In other words, the clinicians take the legal responsibility of medical technology; the nurses take on the legal responsibility of nursing [5] . 
III. LEGAL EDUCATION REFORMATION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS BASED ON THE MEDICAL DISPUTES IN LOCAL MEDICAL COLLEGES
The purpose of this paper is to find a way to solve the problems presented in Section II. There are indeed existed some researches on the legal education of medical students, as we have claimed in Section I, neither the existed researches are too general about increasing the teaching hours of legal courses of medical students, nor they are too unrealistic to realize, like leading the medical students to attend medical dispute trial as much as possible. In this Section, we will find that the legal education reformation of medical students can be considerable if the law courses are based on concrete legal characteristics, like medical disputes. The legal characteristics of medical disputes will be first presented, and then combined with the conclusions of Section II, the legal education reformation of medical students based on the medical disputes will be discussed one by one.
A. The legal characteristics of medical disputes
Medical disputes are usually caused by medical negligence and negligence. Medical negligence is the failure of medical personnel in the process of diagnosis and nursing. Medical fault is the fault of medical personnel in medical activities such as medical care. These errors often result in the patient's dissatisfaction or cause to the patient's harm, and thus cause medical disputes. Additionally, although there are no mistakes did by doctors, the medical disputes can also happen if the patients are not satisfied by their thinking. Such disputes can be caused by lack of basic medical knowledge, the correct treatment of medical treatment, the natural outcome of the disease, and the complications that are difficult to avoid, and the unexpected accidents in medical treatment [6] .
From the legal point of view, when the medical disputes happen, the doctors and patients can require the other party to take responsibility neither from the tort liability nor liability for breach of contract. Thus the legal characteristics of medical disputes can be divided into three parts: the civil disputes (civil compensation) in the civil law; administrative disputes (administrative punishment) in the administrative law; criminal liability (medical malpractice) in the criminal law [7] [8] . Remember that the responsibility of both parties are the most important issues in the medical disputes.
For the legal education of medical students, health law course naturally contains the above three basic laws, but as we have claimed in the Section II, different medical specialties need different legal skills, and thus need to carefully determine the teaching hours and teaching contents.
B. The teaching hours of medical students' legal courses based on the medical disputes
How to scientifically determine the teaching hours of different medical students' legal courses is not a trivial question. But if the above problem is limited to medical disputes, we can give some standards of teaching hours. For medical students, the legal issues of medical disputes always focus on civil law and criminal law [9, 10] . Combined with the different features of contents of the civil law and criminal law, when supposing the teaching hours of criminal law is  (variable quantity dependent on the total teaching contents), the teaching hours of civil law is approximately equal to 1.5  , which means the total teaching hours of legal course is beta
(1) is the conclusion of using the incomplete mathematical induction method to summarize the enough data of the existed teaching hours of civil law and criminal law courses in different universities. When casting the Eq. (1) 
The corrective parameter  is the most important work for this paper. This correction refers to the teaching contents changed with different specialties and teachers.
From the If considering the third part of medical disputes, administrative disputes (administrative punishment) in the administrative law, we can safely conclude that the total teaching hours should be increased in TABLE III.
C. The multi-grade and multi-time period legal
education for all medical students based on the medical disputes The B part of Section II tells us that the only one-year or one-term study of legal courses cannot help medical students dealing with the medical disputes . Based on the medical disputes' characteristics, the multi-grade and multi-time period legal education for all medical students are useful. The concrete method can be seen in the TABLE IV . The most important study in junior or practice period in the hospital needs much more teaching attention, since these studies always taught by lawyers in law office or some experienced doctors in the concrete department in the hospital. 
D. The resourceful of law teachers
The legal literacy of students in medical colleges always decided by the law teachers. In order to improve the medical students' ability of dealing with the medical disputes, the law teachers' ability of dealing with the concrete medical dispute is absolutely the most important aspect. So the various experienced lawyers in medical disputes will be invited to hospital to give some lessons of law courses to medical students. On the one hand, inviting the famous lawyers give the concrete law lessons can solve the simple law teacher to the different medical students. On the other hand, the hospital can afford the expense cost for those famous lawyers. Combining with the first-year law course study, we can find that after the lawyers lessons in hospital. the ability of dealing with the medical disputes will be improved more and more.
IV. SUMMARY
In this paper, firstly, we introduced the current situation of legal education is not so good, and thus needs to improve further. Then, we summarized the legal characteristics of medical disputes, and developed the scientific teaching hours of legal courses in medical colleges, multi-grade study and enrich the law teachers source based on the medical disputes. Finally, we believe that the legal education teaching based on the characteristics of medical disputes will absolutely improve the legal quality of all the medical students.
